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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Use of homoeopathic remedies in the 
management of learning disabilities
Kumar M. Dhawale, Madhavi P. Tamboli, Mariyam Y. Katawala, 
Namita N. Tambitkar, Prashant P. Tamboli

ABSTRACT

Aims: The objective of the study was to assess the therapeutic usefulness of 
Homoeopathy in the management of LD, viz., dyslexia and dysgraphia, to ascertain 
the role of homoeopathic medicines and verify their characteristic symptoms in the 
management of various types of LD to establish verified characteristic symptoms of 
medicines used in the management of various types of LD.

Settings and Design: A 3‑year randomised double blind case control study was 
carried out on 67 children between ages 8‑12 years fulfilling the criteria of LD (ICD‑10) 
for dyslexia and dysgraphia with a minimal observation period of one year. The study 
was conducted in three Marathi‑medium schools in Mumbai.

Material and Methods: 67 children between ages 8‑12 years fulfilling the criteria of 
LD (ICD‑10) for dyslexia and dysgraphia were studied for a minimal observation period 
of one year. All received remedial education as it is the standard mode of management. 
32 children constituted Group I and were administered the indicated homoeopathic 
medicine in the 200th potency in infrequent repetition while 35 children from Group II 
were given placebo. The children and the Remedial Educators who were the assessors 
were blinded for the study.

Statistical Analysis Used: t‑test was done for statistical analysis.

Results: The children under homoeopathic treatment with remedial education showed 
an early response to remedial inputs and a statistically significant change in the indicators 
of dyslexia and dysgraphia. There was also a significant change in the co‑morbid 
behavioural condition notably Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). The 
study not only helped verify the characteristic symptoms of the remedies from Materia 
Medica useful in LD but also was able to report clinical symptoms which have not been 
reported in source books.

53.12% of children needed Calcarea salts. The other significant remedy indicated in 
9.3% children was Medorrhinum, Argenticum nitricum, Calc-flour, and Natrum salts 
were indicated in 6.25% children.

Conclusion: Homoeopathic intervention when combined with standard remedial 
education has a definite role in bringing about an early change in all parameters of LD. It 
also assists in bringing about a change in treating the co‑morbid conditions, commonly 
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD/ADHD). The improvements started simultaneously in 
most of the areas except in speed of reading and reading comprehension, repetition in 
reading and omission of punctuation in writing.
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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW

Learning Disability (LD) is a general term that refers 
to a heterogeneous group of disorders manifested 
by significant difficulties in acquisition and use of 
listening, speaking, reading, writing, reasoning and 
mathematical abilities. These disorders are intrinsic 
to the individual, presumed to be due to Central 
Nervous Sytem (CNS) dysfunction and may occur 
across life span.[1] It is also important to mention 
that these children have an average or above 
average intelligence quotient (IQ), minimal sensory 
impairment and no emotional disturbance.

Epidemiological studies of LD have been 
difficult, even in the most advanced countries. 
Nevertheless, in countries like USA, the percentage 
of LD children is about 1-5, upto 10% being mildly 
disabled.[2] In countries like India, these difficulties 
are compounded by factors such as parental illiteracy 
and lack of adequate exposure to literacy related 
skills in the home environment. The magnitude of 
problems increase with the child’s unfamiliarity with 
the medium of instruction at school and a different 
dialect of the language spoken at home.

During the last decade or two, there has been an 
increasing awareness and identification of children with 
LD in India. Despite this growing interest, there is still 
no clear data about its incidence and prevalence. Recent 
studies probing into the prevalence rate of specific 
learning disability have reported that 10-20% of children 
and adolescents have a language problem and/or a LD.[3] 
Recent studies have identified large number of children 
with LD in rural areas of Kerala,[4] indicating that LD 
could be prevalent in considerable numbers. Though the 
majority of surveys have been conducted on children 
studying in English medium, more recently studies are 
also carried in vernacular languages such as Hindi.[5-7]

Intervention by means of remedial education is the 
only accepted means of managing this condition. 
This involves individual small group tutoring of 
language and meta-linguistic awareness, decoding, 
word study and comprehension with writing. 
Though remedial education is highly beneficial, it is 
very difficult to obtain remedial educators as there 
is a dearth of such educators in the country.

The problem of LD in English has been extensively 
studied; however, the phenomenon in our vernacular 
languages is not clearly understood. It is to be noted 
that very less/no work has been documented about 

LD in the Marathi medium. The children included in 
this study were selected from three Marathi medium 
schools in Mumbai.

Since reading and writing in Marathi does not involve 
sounds but symbols, it is easy to recite the sequence 
but learning the symbols is another matter. To 
learners, such as children, many symbols look similar 
and it is not easy to discriminate one symbol from 
another. For example, in Devanagari, the symbols for 
the related sounds /b/ and /bh/ are visually distinct, 
whereas the symbols for the unrelated sounds /b/ 
and/ v/ are visually close. Such differences can confuse 
beginners or the learning disabled.

Not much is currently known about how beginners 
or skilled readers of vernacular writing system are 
influenced by the design of the script. Studies done 
with normal and dyslexic readers of Hindi highlighted 
specific problems in Hindi spelling related to 
confusion in vowel length and vowel-placement and 
consonant clusters in ligature.

The current study has attempted to carry out a 
detailed analysis of errors made by children with 
dyslexia and dysgraphia, to understand the nature of 
difficulties experienced by them in processing words 
and sentences in Marathi.

Our Materia Medica and Repertories enumerate 
many symptoms like mistakes in writing, reading or 
calculations. Is there any role of Homoeopathy in 
their management and of the co morbid conditions? 
What would be the utility of these in our 
therapeutic work? Would it improve the receptivity 
to inputs, correct perceptions, effect better 
coordination among the different faculties and 
whether the results thus obtained, be permanent in 
nature? Would we be able to speak of a cure for a 
child with LD? These were some of the questions 
underlying the study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A sample size of 67 children of both sexes was 
selected from three Marathi medium schools in 
Mumbai from 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th standards. They 
had at least one type of LD diagnosed according 
to criteria stated in International classification 
of diseases (ICD)-10. Their intellectual ability, as 
assessed by Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children 
(WISC) Test (Bhatt Mahendrika- Indian Adaptation),[8] 
was in the normal range. Parents and children were 
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evaluated for their willingness to participate in 
the study, and their consent duly taken. Children 
with neurological problems, emotional disturbance 
like depression, mental retardation, or lack of 
educational inputs as causes of learning difficulty 
were excluded.

RESEARCH DESIGN [FIGURE 1]

It was a double blind randomised control clinical 
trial. The children and their parents as well as the 
remedial educators were not aware of the grouping 
whereas the Senior Research Fellow who conducted 
the homoeopathic treatment was aware. The status 
of the child was assessed by the remedial educators 
at 3, 6, 9 and 12 months intervals.

All the eligible students selected on the basis of 
inclusion and exclusion criteria were divided into 
two groups as per their enrolment.

Group 1: This group received homoeopathic therapy 
and remedial education.

Group 2: This group received placebo and remedial 
education.

RESULTS

Reading [Table 1]
Fifty-nine percent of children from the treatment 
group experienced no difficulty in reading at the end 
of one year as compared to 39% in placebo group. 
No. of children who did not exhibit changes was 
also lesser than placebo group.

Writing [Table 2]
It was seen that more than half of the total children 
had difficulties in writing. The changes were seen in 
both the groups, the changes were not statistically 
significant.

Written expression [Table 3]
Assessment of the essay written denoted that 67% 
of children in the total sample faced the problem. 
A sizable percentage improved, viz., 54% in the 
treatment group as compared to 29% in the placebo 
group. There was no change in 18% of children in 
treatment group as compared to 58% in the placebo 
group.

Comprehension: Listening [Table 4]
Difficulty in listening comprehension was experienced 
by a substantial number of children, i.e. 96%. In the 
final assessment, 27% of children in the treatment 
group and 12% of children in the placebo group 
experienced no difficulty. 46% of children in treatment 
group faced less difficulty, vis-a-vis 35% of children in 
placebo group. The changes were ill sustained even 
in the treatment group and 27% children continued 
to have difficulty in listening comprehension.

Comprehension: Reading [Table 5]
This is another core area of difficulty in children with 
LD with 97% of children not being able to adequately 
comprehend what they read. Complete relief was 
marginal as is seen in 10% in the treatment group and 
6% in the placebo group. Improvement was seen in 
49% and 39%, respectively. A significantly large number 
of children from both the groups had not improved.

A demonstrable improvement was seen in 

Table 1: Prevalence and changes in reading
Reading % Absent Better No change Increased
Treatment group 59* 30* 9 2
Placebo group 39 33 25 3
P=0.001355; P<0.05* Highly significant

Table 2: Prevalence and change in writing
Writing % Absent Better No change Increased
Treatment group 13 54 30 3
Placebo group 14 36 48 2
P=0.37608; P>0.05 Not significant

Table 3: Prevalence and change in written 
expression

Written expression % Absent Better No change Increased
Treatment group 28* 54* 18 0
Placebo group 8 29 58 5
P=0.0002; P<0.05* Highly significant

Table 5: Prevalence and change in reading 
comprehension

Reading 
comprehension

Absent Better No change Increased

Treatment group 10* 49* 34 7
Placebo group 6 39 45 10
P=0.014453; P<0.05* Significant

Table 4: Prevalence and change in listening 
comprehension

Listening 
comprehension

Absent Better No change Increased

Treatment group 27* 46* 27 ‑
Placebo group 12 35 38 15
P=0.0012; P<0.05* Highly significant
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Table 6: Prevalence and changes in associated 
complaints in the population

ADD/ADHD % Total (no.) Better% No change%
Treatment group 41 100* 0
Placebo group 31 45 55
P=0.000624; P<0.05* Highly significant. ADD: Attention Deficit Disorder; 
ADHD: Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

reading in almost all sub-areas. In writing, 
changes were seen in the areas of handwriting, 
reversal and addition. Listening comprehension 
demonstrated more change as compared to 
reading comprehension. Definite changes with 
homoeopathic intervention were seen in all the 
areas of writing expression.

Associated complaints [Table 6]
Co-morbidity is a known phenomenon with LD.[2] 

Figure 1: Research design

Thirty-six percent of children were diagnosed with 
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)/Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). The results in the 
treatment group were very encouraging as all the 
children improved as compared to the placebo group 
where improvement was seen in 45%.

Indicated remedies
Fifty-three percent of children needed Calcarea salts. 
This is a very large number and must be deemed 
as highly significant. Calc-silicata was given to 19%, 
Calc-carb. to 12% and Calc-phos. to 9% children. 
Tables 7-10 enlist the detailed symptoms in each 
area covered by the various salts of Calcarea used in 
the study. These symptoms responded significantly 
to the administration of the remedy and hence may 
be considered as clinical symptoms of the remedy.
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Table 7: Reading disability in sub‑areas Calc. 
group

Reading Calc 
carb.

Calc 
fluor.

Calc 
iod.

Calc 
mur.

Calc 
phos.

Calc 
sil.

Calc 
sulph.

Word recognition √ ‑ ‑ √ √ √ ‑
Guesses at words √ ‑ ‑ √ √ √ √
Consonant sounds √ ‑ √ √ √ √ ‑
Vowel sound √ ‑ √ √ √ √ ‑
Blends √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Substitution √ √ √ √ √ √ ‑
Repetition ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ √ √ ‑
Omission √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Insertion √ √ ‑ √ ‑ √ ‑
Transposition ‑ √ ‑ √ ‑ √ ‑
Speed of 
reading‑slow/fast

√ √ √ √ √ √ √

Table 8: Comprehension difficulty in Calc. 
group

Comprehension Calc 
carb.

Calc 
fluor.

Calc 
iod.

Calc 
mur.

Calc 
phos.

Calc 
sil.

Calc 
sulph.

Listening √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Reading √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Table 9: Writing disability in Calc. group 
sub‑areas

Writing Calc 
carb.

Calc 
fluor.

Calc 
iod.

Calc 
mur.

Calc 
phos.

Calc 
sil.

Calc 
sulph.

Handwriting irregular √ √ √ ‑ √ √ ‑
Spacing difficulty √ √ √ √ √
Vowel/consonant 
substitution

√ √ √ √ √ √ ‑

Omission √ ‑ √ √ √ √ √
Transposition ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ √
Reversal √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Phonetic substitution √ √ √ √ √ √ ‑
Addition √ ‑ √ √ ‑ √ ‑

Table 10: Written expression disability in Calc. 
group sub‑areas

Written 
expression

Calc 
carb.

Calc 
fluor.

Calc 
iod.

Calc 
mur.

Calc 
phos.

Calc 
sil.

Calc 
sulph.

Total length of essay √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Sentence length √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Omission of words ‑ ‑ ‑ √ √ √ ‑
Omission of word 
endings

‑ ‑ ‑ √ √ √ √

Punctuation √ √ √ √ √ √ √
Ideas √ √ √ √ √ √ ‑
Flow of ideas √ √ √ √ √ √ ‑
Grammar √ √ √ √ √ √ ‑

The only other remedy indicated in 9.3% children 
was Medorrhinum, Arg-nit. and Calc-fluor. were 
indicated in 6.25% children along with Natrum 
salts.

Homoeopathic treatment initiated changes in 
the symptoms of LD in the first 3 months. The 
improvement started simultaneously in most of 
the areas except in speed of reading and reading 
comprehension, repetition in reading and omission 
of punctuation in writing.

DISCUSSION

The study shows that LD as a disability is prevalent 
in our vernacular schools to a significant degree 
and needs urgent attention as a public health issue. 
The awareness amongst the parents and teachers 
of its presence and implications is low. There are 
no standard tests to evaluate the problem in an 
objective manner in the vernacular languages.

Maximum number of children have difficulty in the 
area of comprehension. The high percentage of 
children having this difficulty could be attributed 
to the fact that comprehension involves a number 
of cognitive skills such as understanding words, 
paragraphs, details and facts.[9] It also involves 
recalling a sequence of events, identifying the main 
idea, making inferences and evaluating what is 
read. Difficulties faced in writing, which included 
the handwriting difficulties and spellings, were 
faced by more than half of the total sample and a 
similar number also faced difficulties in written 
expression.[10] The percentage of children facing 
difficulties in reading was the least as compared to 
others probably because the phonological nature of 
the orthography of Marathi language.

Results show that the treatment group has shown 
the maximum improvement in all the areas as 
compared to placebo group. Except in writing, these 
differences are statistically significant as well. The 
assessment conducted after a year showed that 
some children in both the groups did not show any 
residual signs of disability at all. This is remarkable 
since it is common knowledge that disability never 
disappears; it is only compensated through training 
and efforts.

The percentage of symptoms that were absent 
i.e. the difficulty was not felt at all, was more in 
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the reading area, probably because reading skill 
is acquired earlier than any other academic skill, 
followed by listening comprehension, written 
expression, writing errors and lastly reading 
comprehension. The children in the treatment group 
had outshone in all areas. Concluding that the 
children after one year of treatment and remedial 
educators were totally relieved cured. It remains to 
be followed up on the long term and would need 
further research.

A majority of children had shown substantial 
improvement in all areas, i.e. one year post 
intervention. The percentage of children facing 
less difficulty was much more than that of the 
placebo group, the highest percentage being that 
of children committing lesser errors in writing 
which is a hard core difficulty faced by LD children. 
Reading comprehension, which is also very difficult 
for these children, also improved demonstrating 
that the treatment group was able to better decode 
what was read . More than half of the children 
in the treatment group, as compared to placebo 
group, also found expression and organization of 
ideas easier. This involves mastering of the ideas 
at the conceptual level and the higher faculties 
of the brain are involved in the organization of 
these ideas. More than half of the children in the 
treatment group did not experience difficulty in the 
reading area.

More significantly, the pace of change showed a vast 
difference between the two groups. In the treatment 
group, initiation of changes in the respective 
sub-areas was seen as early as 3 months in most 
of the children, except for reading comprehension, 
which showed the initiation of change in the 
9th month. The initiation of change in the placebo 
group was observed in the 6th month and in some 
sub-areas, the first change was observed at the end 
of the year.

The best indicated medicine based on the totality 
of the presenting symptoms was prescribed in 90% 
of children in the treatment group. It was noted 
that apart from the symptoms of LD, these children 
presented with a lot of constitutional features. 
Hence, more polychrests were prescribed to majority 
of children in the study. Nine percent of children in 
the study were prescribed medicines based on the 
characteristic peculiar expressions presented by the 
child.

As stated above, 53% of children were prescribed 
Calc salts. Hence, it was possible to enumerate 
the symptoms of LD covered by Calc. salts. Though 
the repertories mention specific remedies for 
Learning Disabilities, the subareas are not detailed. 
Furthermore, this detailing is also poorly mentioned 
in the source books. The study would enhance the 
knowledge of Materia Medica. These would merit 
the status as a clinical symptom.

The indicated medicines were given in the 
200th potency and single weekly repetitions were 
prescribed. Since there was a failure to establish 
changes in a large number of children, there is a 
possibility that the posology may need revision with 
either more frequent repetitions or employment of 
higher potency.

CONCLUSION

There is a definite role of Homoeopathy in the 
management of LD. Homoeopathic treatment 
needs to be holistically administered since LD 
is a developmental disability and usually elicits 
responses from the individual. The study has shown 
that constitutional approach is most satisfied to 
the children with LD. Use of the 200th potency and 
weekly repetition has been found satisfactory though 
in a few resistant cases, a more frequent repetition 
may be needed. The remedies prescribed brought 
about changes in the disability and the symptoms 
of disability were either significantly reduced or 
disappear. A close study of these would add to the 
clinical symptoms of these remedies. The study 
also facilitated the establishment of characteristic 
symptoms of Calc. group with respect to the sub 
areas of dyslexia and dysgrapia.

FURTHER WORK

A study which includes the exploration of the effect 
of miasmatic forces in determining the expressions 
and co-morbidities in LD will assist in formulating 
therapeutic strategies in enhancing the management 
of LD through homoeopathic intervention.

This study has shown that the constitutional 
approach is most suited to children with LD.
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Kku çkfIr esa v{kerk ds çca/ku esa gksE;ksiSfFkd nokb;ksa dk ç;ksx

mís';% v/;;u dk mís'; fMLysfDl;k vkSj fMLxzkfQ;k tSls ,yMh ds funku esa gksE;ksiSfFkd nokb;ksa dh ykHkçnrk dh leh{kk vkSj fofHkUu çdkj 
ds ,yMh ds mipkj esa ç;qä nokvksa ds fof'k"V y{k.k ds lR;kiu ds fy, gksE;ksiSfFkd nokb;ksa dh Hkwfedk dk v/;;u djuk FkkA

lek;kstu vkSj izk:i% 8&12 o"kZ dh vk;q ds 67 cPpksa ij ,d rhu&o"khZ; Mcy CykabM ;kn`fPNd fu;af=r v/;;u fd;k x;k tksfd fMLysfDl;k 
vkSj fMLxzkfQ;k tSls ,yMh ¼vkbZlhMh10½ dh 'krksaZ dks iwjk djrs Fks vkSj U;wure voyksdu vof/k ,d o"kZ dh FkhA ;g v/;;u eqacbZ ds rhu 
ejkBh Ldwyksa esa fd;k x;kA

lkexzh vkSj fof/k% 8&12 o"kZ dh vk;q ds fMLysfDl;k vkSj fMLxzkfQ;k tSlh v{kerkvksa ¼vkbZlhMh 10½ dh 'krksaZ dks iwjk djus okys 67 cPpksa ij 
,d o"kZ dh U;wure voyksdu vof/k dk v/;;u fd;k x;kA lHkh dks mipkjkRed f'k{kk nh x;h D;ksafd ;g çca/ku dh ekud fof/k gSA  lewg 
^d^ esa 32 cPps Fks ftUgsa vfuf'pr :i ls 200 'kfä ¼iksVsalh½ dh fufnZ"V gksE;ksiSfFkd nokbZ nh x;h tcfd lewg *[k^ ds 35 cPpksa dks Iykflcks 
nok nh x;hA cPps vkSj mipkjkRed f'k{kd] tks leh{kd Hkh Fks] bl v/;;u ls vutku FksA

ç;qä lkaf[;dh fo'ys"k.k% lkaf[;dh fo'ys"k.k ds fy, Vh&VsLV fd;k x;kA

ifj.kke% mipkjkRed f'k{kk ds lkFk gksE;ksiSfFkd mipkj çkIr djus okys cPpksa us nokb;ksa ds çfr vPNs ladsr fn, vkSj  fMLysfDl;k vkSj 
fMLxzkfQ;k ds lwpdksa esa lkaf[;dh :i ls egRoiw.kZ ifjorZu ns[ks x,A eVsfj;k esfMdk ds vVsa'ku MsfQflV gkbZij,fDVo fMlvkMZj ¼,Mh,pMh½ esa 
fo'ks"k :i ls #X.kkoLFkk laca/kh voLFkkvksa esa egRoiw.kZ ifjorZu ns[kk x;kA v/;;u }kjk ,yMh esa ykHkdkjh nokvksa ds fof'k"V y{k.kksa ds lR;kiu 
esa lgk;rk ds lkFk fpfdRlk esa fpfdRlh; y{k.kksa dks fjiksVZ djus esa Hkh lgk;rk feyh tks vc rd lzksr iqLrdksa esa fjiksVZ ugha fd, x, FksA 53-
12% cPpksa dks dSydsfj;k yo.kksa dh vko';drk FkhA vU; egRoiw.kZ mipkj ¼9-3% cPps½ esMksfjUge vktsZfUVde ukbVªhde vkSj dSydsfj;k ¶yksj 
Fks vkSj 6-25% cPpksa esa usVªe yo.k lgh lwfpr gq;sA

fu"d"kZ% ekud mipkjkRed f'k{kk ds lkFk gksE;ksiSfFkd mipkj }kjk ,yMh ds lHkh ekunaMksa esa 'kh?kz ifjorZu ykus dh fuf'pr Hkwfedk ns[kh x;h 
gSA blds }kjk #X.kkoLFkk dh vU; voLFkkvksa] vVsa'ku MsfQflV fMlv‚MZj ¼,MhMh½@,Mh,pMh ds mipkj esa Hkh lgk;rk feyrh gSaA i<+us dh xfr] 
le> dj i<+us] i<+us esa nksgjko vkSj ys[ku esa fojke fpUgksa dks NksM+us ij yxHkx lHkh {ks=ksa esa ,d lkFk lq/kkj 'kq: gks x,A

eq[; 'kCn% dSydsfj;k yo.k] gksE;ksiSfFkd nokb;ka] lh[kus dh v{kerk
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